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Dedicalion
ln lhe last decad. ))0 million heclcres of fiinforcst disappeorcd Irom the Eanh, tuking with them
cDuntless species ol planls and animah. This Memonsndum is dedicared to thoie elinct srycies and to
lhe eslfiakd one millon srycies ,hat wil be lost in the cofiing decade unless lherc arc lundamental
changes in the h'ay that all peoples and societies rclate to tarure nhd to z h .',thzt.
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contribute to rainforest destauctiod,
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PREAMBLE

The loss of the cultu.es atrd often the entire popillatiods of rainforest dwclling peoples is one of the
grdatest trag€di€s of our time, and orc of the least ooticed.

Most of the native societies of the raiaforest have already beeo destroycd (Devivere 1984). In Brazil
alorc, 87 Itrdiatr rribes were wiped out itr the first half of this century (Caufield 1984). In the
Indonesian provhce of Irian Jaya, the military is cstimated to have killed up to 150,000 tribal-people
uader the guise of counter-insurgency ireasures (Budiardjo 1989).

More thatr a thousand rabforcst culturcs srill exist. Nearly evcrywhere they are h conllict with the
dev€lopment strat€gies of th€ dominatrt social classes and intornatiotral development agercics that
have talen coDtrol of their lands alrd who consistently ignore the basic rights and often evpn the
very existerce of tbese pcoples (Colchester 1988). This indictment applies directly to the actions of
successive Australiatr Govertrments and companies that have lioanccd developmen( projects
iDvolving the sequestration and dcstruction of the lands of nativo peoplcs. Clearing ard
ftagmentatiotr of lhe raiEfor€sts in South AEerica, AIrica, Asia ard the Pacilic Islatrds tkeatens to
deprive the remai[ing rainforest peoples of their existem€. lf such developaeots coatinue, none of
thes€ aDcient cdtuies will suwive the rcxt m years (whter 1984). A c€ntral premisc of.this
memoratrdum is that all political strategios for ihe use and conservatiotr of tropical rainforests must
first and foreEost resp€ct the rights of the traditiooal inLabilants of thesc areas. Cu4ranteeing the
rights of tribal p€oples is often a major step lowards high quality coDs€rvatioa of rainforests.
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I. RAINFOR.EST DESTRUCTION

'llnlett nations chonge cfude, v)e lsce by the tum o! the century, on .nituNn.nta! catasoophe tha
will ltiorrlss ile ction, as complete, as imve4ible, os anJ nuclear )rolocarsr' (Mustapha Tolba,
Execudve Director of the Unitod Natio$ Ervironment Prograrn, 1980).

I.1 The Dimension of the Problem

over half of lhc Earth's tropical rainforests have akeady been destroyed or irreversibly daragri
(RaveD 1986). No om caa say wrth ary degrcc of accuracy how many species have beetr losi but
th€re is no doubt that contemporary rainforest destruction is leadiog to ar unprecedetrtod mass

e[hctioo of species (Jablonski 1%7, Myers 1985). According to receat estimates, tropicsl moist
for€sts cotrtain between 50 and m per ce of all pla and animal hpecies (Erwin 1%3, Wilson
1988). Th€ir destruction is not only causiog the loss of individud life forEs, but is leadiog to the
alieration ard annihilation of entire evolutiomry processes (Sioli 1986, Myers 1%8). The basis for
the development of Dcw IiIc forms is beiDg &pleted so seriously that population geoeticisls refer to
the curreot mass edinc(iotrs as oot ody meadng the death of species, but also aD ead to tbei. birlh
(Soule and wilcox 1980). The spasm of erioctions s€t to talrc plac-e h the comi.g few decades will
be 6ore profound than any similar event in tho last lm m ion years.

I.2 The Time Scale of Concern

Itr l!42 the global loss of lropical forests w.s calculated at 11 millioa heclares anNally, but flgures
released by the Unitcd Natiotrs Food and Agricultue OrganisatioD (FAO) in Jutre 1990 c.nfirned
lhal lhis was a gross urdcreslimate.

.Between 1981 and lgm, scv€nleen million hectares were dcstroyed each year. ltis is m o ton
h€ctares more than tho FAO has previously actnowledged: a shorttall oqui\€lent to an area eight
tilaes !ha( of Tasmania (Smmmer 1990, World Wide Fund for Nature 190a). The same period saw

the rate of tropical forest lo6s double. If this ratc of increase in deforestation were to continue, all
rernaining tropical forests would be destroycd io less than thirty years.

Pr;cdcaly aI international programs designed lo stop rainfores( destiuction have up until [o$
produ@d negligible rcsulis (Brudtland et al l98a. ln spitc of thiE many political statemetrts
recommcnd precautionary measures, failing to acknowledge that thc diEension of contemporary
rai orest dcstruction makes an emergency program for their prot€ctiod an absolute and imedrate
necessity,

Effective environ n€ntal policies have usually only been developed in response to visible aod
ta[gible catastropbes. Mary of the national governEerts in the tropics are sti[ playing dowr rhe
scalc of deforesration in their o*tr cou{ries. The industrialised countries, who carry duch of the
respoEibility for rainforcs( destructioq are failing ao acknowledge lh€ madfold ways in *hich tieir
activities are leading to the desrructioo of tropicxl foresls. There has been litde if ary polilic.al

comfiitment, North or South, to takiry otr thc root c-auses of tropical deforestaliotr. All available
evide.ce and scientific forecasts lead to one conclusiotr: fundamenlal atrd coosistenl remedial action
tor the protection of the all remaining tropical rar orests is urgcntly required. Ttre coming few
ycars are the last opportunily for effective poliricrl decisio.s and actioo.

13 The Limits of Reserve Strategies

The idea that the loss of rainforest flora and faum can be drastically reducrd by creating oature
reserves has been a central part of all dcvelopment strategres atrd conservation idtiatives.



Itr the last decades the creation of Dalurc reserves has b€eo much too successful to questior it as a
stratery in prirciple. A significa proporlion of tropical biodiversity would atrcady bc losr if oarure
reserves, ofteo initiated by private conse*ation organisations, had tror becn established.
Neve trelesq all too oft€E indigeDous peoples, livirg barmooiously wirf, their eDvironme , have
been expclled from these protected ar€as or subjected to co rols that have led lo thc disintegration
of theii cultures (Calhoutr 1972, Survival International 1989).

It iE however, a misconception to belicve tbat nature reservcs, based on hodels from the lemperate
regions, can colserve the greater Plol,ortion of the genetic diversity of tropical rainforests. The
patt€m of species distributiotr h tropical raioforests differs furdaEentally ftom thal of forests in the
temp€raIe zoDos. Whereas h.teDperate lalitudes $€re are relalively few sp€cies, with large
trumbers of irrdividuals distributed over etrensive ar€as, in the rahloresrs species often harr very
limited disrriburior. Itr Papua New cuiDea, for example, rhe e ire howtr popularior of an orchid
sp€cies will often be restncted to just on€ vall€y (Crutweu 1990). The nurober of individuals of each
species per area unit tetrds to be low, but the lotal number of species can be ercrmous. On average,
tea hectares of lowlatrd tropical rainlorest in South East Asia will contain oore trcc species tlian
(he whol€ of North America (Wilsoo 1988). Inevitabl, any largo-scale hy&oelectric or aglicultural
projecrs which destroy rahforests will Iead to the e{inctioo of hundreds of plant and aainal species.

ODly by providing the widest possibl€ protection for th€ redaidiDg prinary rahforests wil it b€
po6srble to save the Sreater part of the Earth's biological diversity from e)ainctiotr. Strictly protected
nature reserves car o y be a supportive measure itr ao ovcrall concept for the protectiotr of
rainlorest ecosystem!. The creation of trature res€rvcs must oot be uscd as a justification for the
destructive exploitation of utrPlotected rainlorest areas.

I.4 Sustainable Yield: Myths and Prospects

Sustainable yield has become the Philosopher's Stone of tropical forestry. No ooe has yet
a&Wately defiDed i!, yet everyone talk of it, and policies are preiared bas€d on a coacept that is
entirely theoretical and never attfisd (Marshall 190a). The Fcderal Govemmcnt has noted that
there is a global urgency to protect rainforests ard tbat "Australia\ future tiDbcr neods should be
met without placing at risk tho long tcrm conservatiod of thc rainfores( rcsources of othcr countries"
(Federal Governme , Australia 1986). Ho\tr€v€r, the timber industry and the industry departments
of the Federal GoverDE€Bt have emphasised the necessity of suppodng sustainable timber
€x[action atrd forestry practices in rainforest areas. Such slateDents are based oo tbe assueptiol
that rainforests cao bc managed atrd used as an radusrrial resourc€ base for timb€r otr a sustaioable
basis.

Most devslopm€nt assista-nce for the forostry sector in tropical regions is predicated on this
assumption. According to the FAO Forostry Department, "it goes without saying that ihe forest
resoulce should be capablo of providing raw material on a sustained yield basis, withou( ups€tting
the €rvironm€otal balarce' (FAO 19t15, p.35). However, thc propagatiotr of such a strat€g/ is
unsound, aad iadeed dangerous, b€cause of the lack of empirical understatrding of tropi€al
e-co6,steDs (l,adprecht 1X;). Ercn lhe FAO admits th.t 'ktrowledSe of tropical forcst ecolos/ aud
resource manageoe is e)dremely limited' alrd that 'the na(ual regeD€ration of some of the
commercially valuable tre€s remains still an unresolved mystery of tropical situiculture' (FAO 1985).

All projects att€mpting to produce a sustainable yield of timbcr from tropical forests are still itr ar
€xporimental 

_ 
stage. The Intemational Tropical Timber Orgadsadon (ITTO) has had to

actnowledge that serious attempts al suslaiDable maDageDent of tropical rainforcsts for limber
production are beihg cooducled otr less tha.n onc million hectarcs, less than 0.125 pcr ccnt of th€
world's raiD.forest area that is exploitcd for timber (Poore 1988). One World Banl colsultatrt bas
argued that 'tro coEdercial l ing of tropical fore,sls has proven to be sustainablc from the
stardpoint of the forest eco6ysleirl ard aoy such logging must be recogDted as midog, l1or

su6,l,i.ing lhe basic resoucr" falbol l9$).
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The bcst example that th€ ITTO study could find of sustainable logging was bascd on research by
(he Ouoensland Foreslry Dcpartment of regeneratior following logging in rhe North Queensland
Wet Tropics. This research has shce been discredited. Dr. Aila Kero and her associates at rhe
Rainforcst Conservation Society of Queensland concludcd in a paper presenred to th€ ITTO in
May 1990 that "the Queenslaad nodcl of industrial forestry is neithci ecologicaly nor econoEicatly
sustainable " (Keto €, dI 1990).

' In addition (o these ecological problcms, the indusrry lacks the institutional structures and political
requirements neces;ary to operate free from corruption. The only systematic attempt to disclose
such corruplior has been in Papua New Guinba, where a recent inquiry concluded that: "therc can
be no doubt that the timber industry by its very natue, is conducive ro acrs of a criminal natuie
aDd acts contrary to law and proper government aa-;"i"tration " (Barnett 1989).

Thcre is ample evidence that *here tropical rainforesrs have been exploiled with rhe support of
industrialised countries to produce timber for expoq degadation of the forest has been rhe result
(Martin 1985). Added to the direct cost of timber operations is the opportunity cost, that is ro say
the forego4e potontial revenue, from other goods and s€rvices that btact tropical forests provide.

The frst and foremost value rhat is being lost through tropical logging ard further rainJorest
destruction is beyond human measurhg: the extinction of tens of thousands of species each year.
The most important human benefits dcrivcd from rainlorests are also idtmeasurable, for it is
impossible to put a value oo the forest cultures and their wisdom of respectful coexistence that are
bciry lost as industrial ventures take over thei. lands.

The ecological servic€s which provide for the life of the forest are odyjust beeinning ro be given a
value in th€ equations of developed societics. Tfuoughout the tropics, raiDforests act as gia
reservoirs of moisture ard warmth, releasing water lfuoughout the year as the perendal streams
and rivers that support the livos of billiom of people, meeting the nceds of ,10 per cenr of rhe
farmers in the Third Wodd (Myers 1985). Rainforests getrcrate local and global rainfal, receivitrg
50 per cen( of all the rain which falls on land. Nobody ho$s how much primary or secoddary
rainforest must be preservcd to ensure the co inuity of thcir characteristic climatic cycles. Current
changes in the weather paltcrDs of the lvory Coast and thc once forested coastal areas of
south-east Brazil suggcsl that lropical deforestation is Isading towards climatic disturbances of
disastrous masitude (Obcrndorfer 1988).

Rainforcsts also provide essential and rcne*able sources of fruits, fibrcs, starches, oils, medicines,
fircwood, animal products, building material and other products when extraction is well managed.
However, the value of raioforest goods atrd services to local human populations is usually ignored ia
the economic analyscs on which development decisions are based because rhese sdcicries often
operate wirh little invohement in the money economy.

In many tropical countries, major scctions of the population depend directly on intact rainlorests
for their daily needs (Rcpctto 1988). The people of Papua New Guinea, for iastance, obtain 60 p€r
cent of thc; animal protein from rainforest aroas (Caufield 1984). tn large regioEs of Wesr Afric&
until (ece(ly pcople met 70 per cent of their animal protein needs from rainforesrs. The situation
chargcd as the forests were dcstroycd by the esiablishment of cxport plantations and timber
iodustry (Martin l(,ES).

Although the careful management of non,timber forest products offers coosiderable economic
potential for the supra-rcgional market, this resource is being lost tkough the ongoing destruction
of the tropical forests (Jacobs 1984). Despire this, the govcrnments of mosr rropical couDrries do
Dot cven gather information od thc susrainable economic potcntial of non-rimber rainfores(
products (Repetto 1988). ln the Amazon Basin, the livelihood ot over f, o milion peoplc is based
on the collection of rubber, Brazil nuts and other "minor" forest products. These people are able to
gain their livelifiood without danaging the biological inregriry and gcnclic wealrh of the rainforesr
ecosystems (Hecht and Schwar?mar'1988). Recent studies have shown that the value of non-tiEber
forest products oftcn far exceeds the value of timb€r in tropical forests. A srudy in th€ rainforests of
Peru showed that the cconomic value of the minor forest products, including fruits, resins and
medicines which were actually being market€d, exceeded the iconomic value of-using the forest for
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titrxber by Dire to ooe (Peters et al 1989). However, the possibilities for the sustahable exploitatiotr
of trotr-timber forest products for a supla-regiooal or internatioml ma.ket are limited.

Accrrdiry to the ht€rnatio.d Union for tbe Cotrservalion of Nature (IUCN), tbe over-eryloitation
of rattan stock itr some parts of Soutb East Asia sho$s that even e{ractive forms of usage can lead
to loss of biodiversity ald degradatioD of tbe foresl (IUCN 1985). Assessment of Ihe poteotial of
nor-tiEber forost products to provide for the Darlet beyond a regional level must include careful
ecological auditiDg rn every case. Available tno*ledge suggeEts that the specific ecological
characteristics ard th€ soil ard misoclimate cooditioos of tropical raidorcsls limit the possibilities
for sustainable exploitatiotr to a mtrch greate.r degr€e thatr h temperate ecosyst€ms (Weischet l9m).

Intacl primary rainlorests hav€ collsidorable and la-rtiry ecotrotrric pote ial as a storehouse of high
valuc drws uschrl itr oodem Dediche (wilson l9B8),'lhe economic bcaefits from rainlorest
genetic Daterial have also been left out of the cosrbenefit a@lys€s of developme projecrs
affeding rainforest areas, although tbe extiDctiod of a single pla sp€cies nrth genes tbal could be
us€d in ar agricultur.l crop Eay w€ll represent a loss of biliotrs of dolals (Myers l9B5).

The rcgative effects and poor lotrg term pro6pects oI bdustrial development in tropical fores(s
Ealrc lhe compl€te protection of the remaining primary raiDlorests imperalive, froa an econoiic as

weU as an ecologic.l poi[t of view. Exceptions should only be allowed for traditionaly established
sustahable Dethods of utilisatioa or for uses which empirifrl sciertific studies have proved beyood
doubt to be ecologically soutrd. These optiotrs exclude widespread foreslry practices and othcr
forms of intensive exploitarion (IUCN 1985).

I.5 The Tropical Forestry Action Plan

The Tropical Forestry Actiotr Plan (TFAP) is the first lajor idernaiiooal ioitiative to tackle
Eopical d€foreslation. It was laumhed in 1985 by tour orgadsatioN: the Food and Agriculture
organisatioD ofthe UDrted Nations (FAO), The world Rcsources Inslitule (wRI), lhc world Bank
and th€ United Natiotrs Development Program. It claimed to offer a cure for tropical deforestation
and its supposed causes and lbat, "the itrilialives proposcd...will contribute to alloviatiry poverty, 1o

arrestirl8 daDgerous assaults on the planet's environmental support systcm, and to providing tho
basis for sustainable economic grou/th" (World Banl el a, 1987). There are now 13 coutrlries where
donors have given funds to TFAP projects, 11 countries where NatioDal TFAPS aro awaiting project
fudiry, atrd 41 counrri€s where National TFAPS are being drawtr up (FAO 190). The TFAPS thal
have reached a donot routrd table call for iovestment of over $US 130 million per year for five years

for these countries alone.

The TTAP arose our of two documenti The Tropical Foresoy Aclon Pror (FAo l%5) and
Ttupkal Forcsts: a Call to Action (wRI 1985). The flaws itr the platr were apparent even in these

origiml documenls. Both asserted that poverty and ovetpopulatio[ are the main undcrlying causes

of tropical deforcstation, but neithcr recognis€d the role of tbe developed countries. The FAO oven

weat so far as to drsmrss outright the role ofthe timber industry: "Forest industries have ofteo been
marked as the nain culprit. The fact is that oL of this forest land is losl (o shifting cultivation,
permanent agricultue, and built-up areas.' Thus, one aim of the plan was to "hte6ify and diversiry
agricultuial productiotr" (FAo 1985, p.31). other projecls involved tuelwood pla atioDs, industrial
pla atioDs atrd watershed r€forestation.

This superlicial approach paid lip senice to the role of landlessness and dcstructive development,
but there has been rc real attempl in the TFAP to addross these causcs of rahforest dcstruc(iotr.
The TFAP regardcd dcforestatioD as a result of too lide govcrnmcnt control over lhe forests and
c.lled for atr ultimate aim of bringing all forest lands under governmetrt control. Rather than calling
for reforms of inequitable land ownership, the TFAP oftcn rcquircs alienation of traditional lands
inlo Soverometrl forEstry eslales.

Th€ issue over whrch the TFAP has beer most criticised is its encouragoment of incrcased loggiog
in the tropics. As the TFAP sees forest destruction as a result o[ poverty, and tho limber industry is
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assumed Io alleviatc poverty in rural afl:ar ihc Plan sccs logging as directly reducing rhe main
underlyiDg catlsc of dcforestation. To the FAO, tbe degradalior caused by logging catr bc sl-ea as a
tolcrable lrade-off.

In Cameroon, the TFAP plans to make thc country the largest tropicat timber €xporler i! Africa itr
lhe 21st century. In order to do this, 14 million hccrar€s of prisrine forest wil be opened up a a
major penetration road will cur through forcsr laods presenrly iDhabit€d by pygny comhuniries. tn
Peru, the TFAP proposes an ircrease in logging in Ama_l_onia of berweeo 3m and 5q) per ceot. In
Ta ania, the TFAP calls for a z3-fold increase of sawnwood exporrs. In Nepal rtre TFAP cals for a
250 p€r ccnr increasc in rimber productioo. Io chatra the TFAP Blales the second traDche of its
loatr conditional on the lifting of a bar on lhc cxpo( of tiEber froE 14 lree sp€cies.

Althowh the TFAP has often produccd stateEcnts on the need for grass roots pa{icipatioo, the
Forestry Review Tcarns have spoken alrnost entirely with foreslry depaiments. Of rhe 25 oajor
natioml TFAPS only 7 involved meetin&s for non-governmental orgadsations to voice their vie\rs,
lnd 6 of thes€ were organisdd at the initiative of the non-goverDmental organisations themselv€s
(whterboftom 1990).

The lack of panicipation has been comrnunded by atr obEessive dege€ olsesecy thar bas come to
surround TFAP activities. Even the key docume s are vi(ualy iepossible for grass roots groups to
obtaitr.

Like many governments, Australia continues to claim thal it is doing something for tropical forests
through involvement in the TFAP. Before the 1990 Federal Election, Senator Richardsoo, then the
Minister for Environment, was asked about support for rahforest conservation. He replied that \he
Hawke Covernmcnl supports th€ Tropical Forestry Actioo Plan and will assist ir its
implementation". He also referred lhe questioners to this reply when .sted if the Goveromeot
would'e[srre Australia's foreigo aid is rct uscd for th€ desrructioo of tropical forest" (Australia.a
Colrervatiotr Foutrdation 190).

To date, the Inain involvement of the Fcderal Govetumeot has been in the papua New Ouinea
TFAP, in which Australia led the Foresrry Review Team, and ro which it has pledged $3 million.
This Papua Now Guirca (PNG) plan was supposed ro be a model of the reformcd TFAP; ,,an

attemp( lo clcan up our act in a major way" said Jim Douglas, thc pNG TFAP team leader
(Douglas 1989, p. 37).

In fad it was a rnodcl of academic mediocrity. The basis of land atrd resource use h pNG is
customary clan land tcnure, yet tradilional latrdowrcrs receilrd only t*o pages in thc mtional
TFAP report and thcre was tro evidcnce that the Forestry Sec(or Revi€w Team spole lo a.single
Iando"ner. Although th€ t€am did meet briefly with a few non-govemmenlal orgadsatioos, mo6r of
thcir commcDts wcrc ignore4 and (he TFAP Rcport was oot made available to th€m.

It was claimcd that the TFAP would raise $US 70 milion for World Hcritage Areas, ycl there was
m attention given in the Report to how such funds could be used or administered, and pNG is not
even a signatory ro (he World Heritage Convention- As a result thcre has been little doDor Dorcy
yct giveo to tbis projcct.

As uual, th€ PN(i TFAP conceorrarcd almos( cxclusiv€ly otr rhe indusrrial logging iduslry, *ith
th€ novel call to reducc the annual forest cut by half to a'sustainable yield" level. Due to statistical
bungling this reduced level was, fdct, l*o and a half tiEes the existiDg actual annual harvest. The
idca was discrcrely dropped (Marshall lq90h).

Even more eXraordinary was that the TFAP team visited PNc in tho flnal stages of a two-year
Commission of Inquiry into corruptioo into the timber iduslry which revealed large scale
c.orruption lhroughout thc Govcmmcnt and Dcpartm€nt of Forosts, near-udversal traosfer pricing,
corruption, atrd tax abuse by timber compaDies (Barneu 1989). The TFAP toralty ignored the issu€
of com.rption, calling for a slreoglhened Dcpartment of Foresrs and n€w legislatio.. civeD rhe rotal
failure of the PNG Government to use cxisting legislatioo to p.osecute atryone indicted in the
Inquiry, such measures are meaningiess. It has been argued (hal whatever the failirys of the pNG
TFAP, it has come up *ith some worthwhile projeets and the PNG Govemment should continue
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wilh lhe Plan as a whole b€cause there is no alternative initiative. Whilst it is ccr(ain-ly true tbat
soEe projects itr PNG are worth fundiry, there is m reason why such projects could not have been
developed outside of rhe TFAP. Altematives a.ro to be found in small scalc initiatives coming from
the gass roots in tropical countrieE not from ill-conceived largc scale prestige projects sucb as thc
TFAP.

Despite the failitrgs of the PNG TFAP, Auslralia is now participating in fte prcparation of aatiooal
TFAPS fo( Frji ad l-aos.

The vast hajo.ity of noa-goverarnental organisatiom around the world concerned with the TFAP
have called for a moratorirre on htemational funding for tte Plan until major struclural atrd
procedual chary€s arc made (Colchester and lrhnraln 190). Oflicial altemph to refortu thc
TFAP hav€ so far called for oDly supcrfcial reforms, making no attemp( to cbaDge the top-down
structue of &e TFAP or to take il out of the hands of th€ FAO.

Doror countries are now so disenchaDted *ith th€ TFAP that thcy are becoming unwiling to fund
the projects it advanccs. Peru, ColoEbia, Paoaoa ard ArgoDtha have received less than ten per
c-ent of t-he furding required for their oatioaal TFAP projects. Tbe US Senate is now refudng to
turd the TFAP at a[, ad. Britah has said it wil withdraw from the Plan entirely unless
coordinalio! ofthe TFAP is moved oul oflhe FAO

I.6 Pressure from Human Settlement and Its Causes

Population pressule is stiU regarded ty nary d€vclopEent instiluliom and politiciaas as the najor
fador catlsilg rahforost destructioo. NoMy car dotry the serious global problem of populatioo
gto*th. However, the belief that this is tbe mai, cause of rainlorest loss is used by many
govemments aad busilesses to absolve lhemselves fron respolsibility and to iEply that thcre is
little or lothitrg ttey can do to address the problctrr of rainforcst dcstruclio

An examinatioB of Iorest destruction or a regiodal basis rcvcals the dangerous siEplificatiod of
such g€neralised statemenls:

- Itr South East Asia millions of hectares of primary raioforests arc being destroycd by logging in
areas with no pressure from local populations (Sahabat Alam Mala,sia 1987, S.C. ChiE 1988).

- ln Cedral Addca 40 p€r cent of the rai orests havc bcen clear€d or buned down in the last 40
years for cattle pasture to feed the cxport markot (Myers 1981).

- Millions of hectafes 6f rai.forest itr South America are being flooded for large-scale hydro€lectric
proiects, which are economic.aly and ecologicaly devastating (Goldsmit-h and ttildyard 1985).

- Itr Wcst Africa atrd souttr-€ast Brazil miluons o[ pcoplc are shifting to rainforest areas not
because of populatio! pressule, but because they have been deprivcd of their land, often though
the idlueace of forcign coDpanies (schunaDn 1 ). In Eaay cases they are moved to the
rainforests as part of ill-corcaived governmed reseltleoent progams such as Tra*migrasi in
IDdonesia, o. thcy follow in the wale of industrial logging and mining.

OD a global level, the tropi(nl timber itrdustry has been shown to be the main immediate factor
respoDsible for the colodsatioa of primary rainforest areas (Oberndorfer 1988). A major causc of
the populatiotr pressrre oo rahJorests is the coDtitrui[g consolidation of latrd owDerstrip by
powerful elites who displac€ landless poor i o rainforest areas. Latin Americar enirorncol
goups hav€ cited skewed laDd distribution as the most irDportant factor frustrating the coDservatioF

aDd sustahable us€ ofrahlorest areas (World Wid€ Furd for Nature 1988).

Tte $.Eie situatiotr applies lhroughout Soulh East Asia. Land reform would not only provide for the
needs of the poorest sections of !he6e countries, but would also halt the conversion of ncw areas of
priEary raiDforest iDto unsustahable agricultual lands. In spite of this, the probl€m of wealth arld
resoulce distribution i5 stil a taboo topic in the contex oI development cooperation. A critical
study of the reasons for the over€xploitation of tropical ecosrsteds by populations withour latrd or
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employment reveals the maoy li s with the economic hterests of the iDdustrial countries. This
itrsight must becomc the foundation for the reform of bilateral and multilateral aid policies and
relevart world trade practices if th6 tropical rainlorcsts are to be saved.

I.7 The Debt Burden

The nations of the Third World have a collective debt in excess of $US l,3m b ton (World Banli
r98A). Debt servicilg h 1987 rcach€d $US r8.4 billion. A decrease in the loans taketr up by the
Third World resulted in a net capital flor{ 1o thc First World h that year of $US $ bilion.

The debt crisis has exaccrbalcd ervironmental destruction in the Third World to a;r alaming
cxtent. In many c.ases a vicious circle leads 1(r loans used to finance enviroDm€rtally destructive
projects that can only be repaid tkough further destructive resouce exploitation. The five
countri€s with the largest rainforest areas aro also aflong (he world's most heavily iddebted
countries, ard pressure to cut and clear the raidorests to fitrance debt repalDeot has htensified.
The conditions imposed by the International Monetary Furd (IMF) oftcu forca h€avily indebted
cou{ries to s€ll their mtural resources far ir excess of sustainable exploitation (George 1987).

As non-governmenlal organisations from the Th;rd World have pointed out repeatedly, there will be
no chaace to stop impoverisbment atrd the destruction of .ature in most Third World countries
without a solution to the debt cnsrs. An evaluation of tbe discussioas that took place at the last
IMF,A orld BanI Annual Meetings leads to the depressing corclusiotr that tbe worldwide app€al
from nature conservation organisatioq, human rights groups and church bodics for a nassive debt
cancellation has failed to change the attitudes of tbe creditor countries and hstitutiotrs.

II. AUSTRALIA'S RESPONSIBILITY FOR RAINFOREST
DESTRUCTION

"The roots of the Wblem of defoestation and the waste of ftsources an lo$red in the industialised
counties, where most ol ow rcsoud:es, :uch os tropical timbe\ oil, naturul gas ond firh end up, The
ich notions wilh one qua,let of lhe y)odd's popuhtion consune four-filths ol the wo d's rcsources. It
is the thrcw away culturc oI drc industialised counties, noh' ab,enised in ond forced oh b mird
Woid counnies lhat is leadin| to the thrcb'ing awa! ol the wo d- Such so called progess has timpl!
leud to deslnction and dEspail" (Harrison Ngau, representative of Sahabat AlaE Malaysia in his
acceptance speech for the Goldman Envirotrment Award 190)

II.1 The Continuing Destruction of Australia's Rainforest

In the two hundred years sincc Europcan settlemcnt, thrce quartcrs of Australia's rainforest has
been destroyed. In all thc stalcs. in which significa areas remaitr, clearing and logging are
continuing. About five f,er coot of Australia's forcst arca is rabforest, equivalent to two million
bectares or about one thnd the area of Tasmaoia. Over half of this is in QueeDsla , about a third
in Tasmania, 20 per cent in NSW and the rest is in scattered pockets in Victoria, in the Kimberley
region of Western Australia and in thc Northcrn Territory (Working Group on Rainforest
Conservalion 1985). Aldough Australia's rainforcsts account lor oDly ooe qua{er of one per cent
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of the co he 's laod area, lhey are home to hall its species of planls aod animals. Australia has a
global respo$ibility to presewe thes€ forests.

ILl.l Qu.cBlard
QueeEland s raidoresls are found along lhc east coast from thc tip of Capc York to tbc NSW
border, sith smaller, scattered patches further inla . Almosl all Auslralia's tropicil rablorest is
fouod mrth of To$rsville. Followiry the World Heritage listing of the Oueenslaad We( Tropical
Raiaforests, 6uch of th€ area is protect€d. However, real gslate suMivision, loggiry a cleariry
for ag cullure oa f.eehold land are still destroying biol ically itrvduablo areas- Fire, feral animals
(pigs, canle and cane toads) and huEan iDcursion are conthuiry tfueats to these forests atrd the
sun/ival of species they support (Working Group otr Rahforest Comervarion l!85).

Or Cape Yort Pedasular, particularly in the Iroo RaDge and Mclllnaith Range regioEs,
raiDforests are tbreatcncd by mi-oeral exploration, mining and the introduclion of exotic flora atrd
faua species by people living adjacent to the forested areas (Abrahams 1989).

Betwe€E Maryborougl atrd Brisbane, the Queensland Departmetrt of Forestry planftd to clear
46,0m h€ctar€s of raiDlorest to plant hoop pine plantations- Ovcr forty thousand hcctares have

alresdy beetr cleared but it rcw appears lil€ly the.€maining area wil b€ spared. The Departme
still allovs loggiog of what it describes as "minor" rar orest areas idatrd from RockLaEpton. The
Department erp€cts the levels of harvesting to declile (Dcpaltment of Forestry Oueenslad, 1989).

A Tast Force was set up by tbe Goss l.abor Government to investigalc th€ proposed Tully
Millstre.m Hydroelectric Scheme. Its findidgs supported the implementation of tho Schemo and the
coverometrt will be makilrg a decisiotr oD its fuluie io April 191. The p.oposed dam would b€ itr
tbe W€l Tropics World H€ritage Area and flood 43m heclares including al lcast 135 hectares of
rainforest (Que€oslatrd CoBervation Council 1990). A joitrt submission to the Task Force by (he

bajor envirotrE€nt groupE coDcerdcd with the issue questioned the validrty of lhe Ouee$land
Elecrricity Codmission's projected power requrremenls for the statc, aod as rcsult, the management
of OueeNland's power supply is being re-examined by the Covertrmenr (Non Oueensland ReBbtet
28 Ju[e 190, Rardorest CoNenatioD Society of Queensland 1990).

A.o hquiry headed by Mr. Tony Fitzgerald is beiDg conducted inro logging on Frastr Island. Alrnost
10,m0 hectares or five per cent of the island's (otal area of 163,000 hectarcs is covered with
raiofqrest (Shclair $n>. Ltryeitg is coatinuiog duriDg the irquiry despitc strotrg protcsts from
eNironme alists. The companies logging th€ forest 2r€ not permittcd to log old got{ih forest, bu(
this has aot preve ed the felling of matule trees h secotrdary forest.

Il.l2 Nd South Wales

ln the early 1l80's public concem over the plight of thc Shtc's raiaforests lead the NSW
GoverDment to increase the area of rainforest protected in National Parks and resewes from 29,000
to 80,000 hectareE protecring 21 per ce of the Stale's rahforest. This figure is based o! the
scie ificJ.lly accepted defnitiod of raiaforest which includes most Brush Box (Iaphostonen
corr€rlur) forest. Si.ac€ theE, although the State Governmeot has att€mpaed to create the impressioo
tbat rainforest itr NSW was safe, over 70,000 cubic melres of raiDloresl tiEber bave tEea cut from
NSW rahforests €ach year. This means that a-n arca of about l]00 h€ctares of rainforest has been
degrade/ b that tine (Pl,gh 1989).

Tbc Forestry CodEission's defmitioD of rainforest is at odds with the classilication favoured by
most erycr1s in the 6eld. In the Inquiry into proposed loggiry at Terania Creek iE Norther! NSW,
Professor Len Webb, a *orld-renowned authority oD rainforest ecology, suppo(ed the claim that
Brush Box is a rar or€st species a that by logging Brush Bo)g the Commission was logging
rahforcsts. The Forestry Codnissiod's policy is to log Brush Box to their "economic limit' at a rate
'greater than their cure sustaired yield capacity' (Forestry Commission of NSw 19E+E5 to
r988-89).
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Even forest which thc Conmissiotr recognises as rainforest is being virtually clear felled. Id the
period from 1984 to 1989, over 30,000 cubic metres of timber from raiDforest (the Conpis.siod's
defmitior) has been harvested (Forestry Commission of NSw 1984).

Secondary rainforests containing eucalFt emergents are still being clear felled. When raiDforest
with eucal,?t or Brush Box emerg€nts is logged, the Commission ensures that lraxiEuE tractor
disturbance and post logging burnoffs prevent the r€groMh of a rahforost understorey.

Of the 140,000 hectares of forest under the Commission's control which come under'its own
deitrition of rainforest, oaly 8,000 are codpletely protected. Th€ rest is available for "special
purpose logging'. Th€ judger[eot of what cotrstitutes a "special purpose" is made bll wlioever is in
power (Working Group oD Rai orest CoDservation 1985).

The EnvioDmental Pladniog and Assessment Act (1979) requires that the Forestry Commision
assess the likely impact of ary proposed logging h foresl under its control. If this impact is deomed
siguificant, an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) is then required. A series of court c.ases

initiated by th€ North East Forest Aliarce (NEFA) itr 190 upheld the NEFA'S contention that by
allowing several logging op€rations to go ahead, the Forestry Commissiotr was failing to uphold the

In early September 1990, State Cabinet decided to allow logeing of rainforest and hardwood forest
at North Washpool near Grafton in northem NSw. Thjs area is part ot Lba largesl remahing warm
temp€rate coachwood rainforest in the world. Cabinet's decision was mado despite the
recommcndation of lhe N.S.W. Ministcr for the Envirotrment, Mr. Tin Moore, tbat aI 7,000
hectares of the area be added to the world Heritage Washpool Natio al Park. I-egal action has
forced the NSW Forestry Comhissiod to concedc that a new EIS is required for the area and it has
undertaken to conduct one. The issue of rehabilitation of areas thal have been logged illegally is yet
to be resolved. At lhe timc of release of this Memorandua, a case was p€ndirg in th€ NSW Lad
and Environment Court over the issue- The timber industry has claimed tlut it is entitled to log the
North Washpool area because ot a 1982 ageemcnt made by the Wran Govertrment. However this
ageement stipulated that logging of rahforests in NSW should cease by lgql.

II.13 Victoria

The remnants of Victoria's rainforests arc found in small erremely fragile stan&, prinarily in
Gippsland, the Otway Ranges and the Central Highlands. The largest of these is only 150 bectares.
Thc Statc Conservation Strategy commits the Victorian Covernmeot io protecting all rainforest
from harvcsting or olher disturbances. Other State Covernment commitments and idtratives
suppo( lhis requirement (Cameron 190), and the present Minist€r tor ' Conservation and
Environmenl, Steve Crabb, has been quoted as saying "...raiDforesl thal is atsolutcly rainfor€st is not
goi,rg to be logged" (Srndq) HeruA a ltd,y 1990r.

The Dcpartment of Conservation and Environment made whal it call5 a "slight amendment" to its
own Rainforest Tecbnical Committee's definirion of rainforest so that the logging of previously
protected areas will now be possible- The Technical Committee's defirition states that rainfotest
"...includes closed transitional and seral commudties with emergent eucalypts that are of silrlilar
botanical composition to mature rainforcst.' In a document cdlled A New Ero lor Wctoria\
Rainiores| the TEcl].J;cal Committee's definition was published without this reference to eucallpts.
"There can be no doubt as to which is the 'corect' definitiotr and to our kiowledgc, no rationale
has cvcr bcen produced for the deletion of thir critical reference from the Techdcal Co4mittee's
definition" \xrites Daud Camcron, a botanist cmploycd by the D:partmeot. "The inesc.apable
conclusion", hc writcs "is that the Dcpdrtm€nt's management of the rainJorest estate is in breach of
the State Conscrvalion Stratogy" (Cameron 190). Mr. Cameron's position is supported by the
defrnition of rainforest accepted by the Ecological Society of Australia and is consiste( with
ecological practice throughout Australia. Dr l,en Webb, a membcr of tho Inslitule of Forest€rsr has
said: I cannol accept the rcasoning that excludes these mixtures from the developmeat,
maintenance and continued regeneration of rainlorest" (East Cippsland Coalitioo 190). Mr. Crabb
has dismisscd the obj€clions to the new defrnition a-nd made his priorities clear: '[t is a oatter of
semantics and I'm not having the issue driven by semantics. We have a contractual obligatiotr to
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p.ovide a specilied dumb€r of cubic mctres of logs...and thafs what wcte goitrg ro do' (Sundcy
Hemld I luly 1q4o). T\e controversy wilhh lhe Departmcnt ov€r the defiritiotr of rainforest is yet
to b€ resolved- Itr the nea ime, Iainforest slards with eucalypt emergents are available for loggiog.

Funher ao roversy surrouds tbe size of tbe butfer zones necessary for the protection of rahforest
stands. David Cameroa states: rThe ody way to eosure the long term survival of rainfores! is to
provid€ the maxiDrun available buffer, which nornally implies the protcction of entire
sub-catcbEe uaits.' These catcbmeDt areas ar€ equally significa for the comervation of old
gronth eucrlypt forosts and the p.otectrotr of these areas is of crucial iEportance to habitat
Eanagoment stralegies for the etrdaDger€d Lolg-footed Potteroo (Camcron 1990).

IL1.4 TarbeDh

Nearly orc-ttird of Australia's reaaining rainforests is in Tasmad4 an area of 71l,5OO hectarcs. Ir
the cool tempcrate rahforests found in Tasmadq ferrs, mossos and lichens r€place the vhes,
palms and buttressed EutrlG of warDer rainlorest areas (Read 1988). Approximately one-third of
the islatrd's .ahforest is protect€d itr res€rves. Of the thirty-four maior com,lludties id€ntifi€4
hwover, serl! sre poorly represelted io reserves and tt eo have no represeDtation at all. Nearly
balf of TasDania's iaidoiest is located or Crol n Lard aDd Duch of it is threateoed with logging.
Approximately t*elve per c€nt o[ tbe woodchips exported from Tasmania come from rainforest
ti$bers. The TasEadaD Forestry Coomirsio! clai&s thal this tinlber does aot come fiom rainforest
because of tie presetrce of euca\?tus species. Tbe Commissio!'s approach allov,s the harvesting of
pristhe rahforest with up to nhety fiv€ p€r c€ut rainforest tree cover. The definitioE of raiDforest
accspted h,y th€ Ecologica.l Society of Auslralia specilically includcs such for€sl and their positioa is
in line with current ecologicnl opirioo (Can€ron 1990).

large areas of rainforest have been clea-red for agriculture, flooded in hydroelectric scbemes and
degraded by pollution ftom mhing. Th€ great€st oqoiry lo6s results from fire and loggiag. Siuce
1950, about eight per cent of Tasmania's rabforesl has boen bunt ard large parts of it have ool
regercrated due to the er(reme lrlner ability of these forests to lhe impact of fre. Selective logging
and road building greatly increas€ this risk.

Myrile wilt, a disease which Ulls Nothofagus cuturaSt amii, one of the two domin,nt tree specics in
Ta$nanian rahforests, allects betweeo nine and frfty-three por cc[t of these trees. It is clear that
'any further disturbance of raidorest carl or{y exacerbate the incidencc of the disease' (Read 19t18).

II.l5 Tbc Northcrtr TcIfitory .Dd Wcst rtr Ausfalia

ln the Northem Ter lory rainforest is found in isolated slands in higb-rainfall areas. Some are a
thousand hectares or more, but most of the st&n& are soall. They are wlaeaable to file atrd feral
alrimals such as water buffalo and pigs wfich ".1"m,8e vcgetation, destroy regeneratiotr atrd
promot€ tbe growlh and spread of weed speoes' (Russel-Smith and Dur op 1983).

ID Westem Australia, raidorest is restrict€d to small, scatter€d areas withitr 150km of the coast in
the Kimberley District. Most of these areas are 20 hectares or less. Thc existence of these areas has

only been conf[med in the last 25 years aDd little inlormation is available otr their llora alrd fauna.
Fire ard cattle arc the main threats to their survival. Some areas are protected in Prirce Regeat
Flola atrd Fautra Resewe and Dr,sdale River National Park, but bccause thcse areas have not been
studied suffrciendy, it is not possible to assess the adequacy of this protection (Fox 1985).

II.l5. Th. Rol. ol the Fed€Bl C,ovl.mmenl

Itr the co rov€rsy over tbe proposed Franllh Dam in Tasmania and the World Heritage listing of
the Queensland Wet Tropics, tbc Fcderal Govcroaent demonstratcd that it has the power to
enforce the preFe ation of raiDlorests in the face of opposition from the Slates. Thc Wodd
Hcritage Propcrties Conservation Act (1%3) empwers the Fedcral Government to pass

r€gulations to protect areas it identifies as wor(hy of consorvatioo (Ccntrc for Resource and
Envi.onme al Studies 1985). The main limititrg factor in Fcderal iavolvcmcot is not constitutiooal
power but political will.
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II.2 The Impact ofAustralian Companies on the Rainforests ofthe
Asia-Pacific Region

More than 150 companies wi(h Australian investments in lhe Eineral ard energy seclor are actiw ia
the region, mostly in Fiji, Papua New Guinca aad IndoDesia. Tbe ttree largest operations in which
therc is Australian involvcment are the Ok Tcdi aDd Bougahvillc mines in Papua Nclv Guinea, atrd

the Frceport mine in Irian Jaya.

The ok Tcdi odoe is loca(ed in ore of New Cuinea's remotcst regiotrs, high iD the Star Mou ains
on the banls of the Ok Tedi River. Th€ Ot Tcdi flo*s i o lhe Fly River, PNG'S major river sy$en.
Forty thousand people livo bcside tbe baDks of the Fly ard depend on it for foo4 *at€r aDd

transportation. The Brokcn Hill Proprictary (BHP) is a major shareholdfl itr the consodiud
(oTML) which controls (his mining operation. Major sharcholders ir BHP hclude ihe westpac
Bankins Corporation, thc Goveroment lnsurarce ofEce of Nsw and the Nalioml Mutual Life
'Assciation (BHP 1989). Olher investors in OTML hcludc (hc US compaoy Standard Oil ad
MetalSes€llschafi fro[l wcs( cermany. Tbe PNG covemmcnt has aD 18 per ceot share in the mine.

In JaDuary 1984, the tailings dam built to stop mine wasle froE ert€riEg the Ok Tedi River was

swept away by a landslidc, flooding thc rivor with toxic was(os. Five months latcr, a barge carryinS
2,m drums of cyanide 10 thc Eire capsi/cd, tipping its whole cargo itrto the river. Irss thaD 5 per
c€nt of the 270,000 kil%rams of cfanide was r€cov€red. The rest remains buried in the s€diEent,
waiting for liarc and corrosion to release it into (be river. Huodreds of kilooctres of the Fly Rivcr
have becn killed. Toxic lcdimcnts from thc mine are now making their way out into the Torres
Strait, damaging coastal fishories.

A huge open cut m]ne a( cunung Bijih in thc central higblands ot Wcst Papua (lrian Jaya) is rutr
by Freeport Indonesia, a subsidiary of lhc US company Frecport McRohan. Thc cotrtract for the
mine was signed in r%Z bcfore Irdonssia's regulations on foreign iNestment had been finalise4
atrd so the mirc is no( subject to cootrols which harc bccn imposed sirce then (Survival

International 190). No Australiatr company is directly involved itr the operation of the mhe, but
Australian interests provide supplies and modicnl c-are for its 3,5m *orkcrs. CaLm is the Australiatr
supply base for the mioc and there are rogular flights and supply ships servicing the mine from
Caims and Dirwh (Osborne 1988).

E sberg mountaiD, tbe site of the operation, bas bcen hollou,ed out by rwe y yeaff of mhiDg. Tbe
dumping of unlreated coppor mhe tailing.s into a tributary of the Ajikwa river has affected the
heilth of the indigenous pcople, forty thousand of *hom have beea or will be displaced by the
minc. They have been rcscttlcd h lowland aroas where tbcy have been unable to adapt and matry
contractsd malaria and othcr diseases. Clo6€ to the mine is thc torentz Nature Reserve. It co aios

one of thc world's two rcmainirg equatorial glaciers. One of its ice fields has already begun to melt
due to hthcr tempcratures and Eovemeol caus€d ry the mine (WALHI 1990).

Couinc Rio Tinto Australia's (CRA) Panguna copp€r minc otr Bougairvillc irrsvocably cbargerl '

the landscapc and way of lifc of lh€ islanders. The mine itsclf covers an area of about 2m hectares
and 200,000 toones of matorial were mined daily. The mine was closed in latc 1989 by a campaign of
sabotage which folowed (he failure of CRA to accede to a claim for compcnsation by Pa4uaa
laado*\crs (Post-Cod{ August 24 1988).

Pollution of the Jaba Rivcr by wastc lrom lhe mine is a major corcem. At the tims of tbe mine
closurc, thcrc were plans 1() build a (ailing.s pipeline into thc nearby Empress Awusta Bay as a.n

alternativc to dumping loxic waste into thc river (rDr'd). Bctwcetr 1973 and 1983, about 768 millior
toirnes of waste and tailing,s wcrc dumped into thc Jaba and olhcr ncarby rivcrs.

The wau-Bulolo arca soulh of Lac was firsl tnircd for gold ill the 1930's. No coocern was gircr to
the i$pact on the environmcnt, and the local peoplc wcre forced to work the mines under appalliog
condiiions. Royalties wcre low and most of the profits went to Australia. N€\v Guinea Goldlields, a

subsidiary of the A6tralian company, Redsor Gol4 now op€ratcs &e oEly remaining large aire in

t6
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the ar€a. It is s(ill polluting the Nami Creet, Edi Creek and Bulolo Rivcr with mercury, lea4
cadnium ald other toxic wastes. The 2a000 totrn€s of toxic scdiEent released daily by the llriae
have effectively ki[ed the Bulolo River, which now contains no fish and very lirrle aquatic life- Half
a millior tooa€s of soil and ore are removed eacb year by tho oine, crealing a wasteland out of
oocr fenilo lands (Wau Ecolog/ Itrsrirure 1988, Hilton €r a, 1988).

Not far from Wau, Hiddeo Valley Gold, a CRA compary, has discovered gold and i e s miniDg
Ihore for the nen ter to t$€lvc years. Pollutiof of the \ryatur Riv€r is a major concem of thc local
coEmuritie6 who will have no co rol over thc envirotrmental impact of the propos€d mirc (trid).

Tbe Porgera gotd mine, i joint venlure of RenisoD Goldfields, Mt. Isa Mines atrd Placer (PNG)
Ltd. also &aitrs into the Fly River. The Eine is expected to dump a total of 74 millioo tontres of
wastc contaidng heavy toetals and toxic sludge into the river slstem h its prqiected 2l year life.
The compaDy is reported to be reluctant to build a bnfrngs dan (ibid).

Australian compauies are prospecrhg h the Asia-Pacific regior for gold, copper, nickel, ckome
and diamonds. There is ne)( to no documeDtation available on the etrvirodme al or social iEpact
of lhese exploralior activities. Matry Australiatr coopanies are involved in (he search for oil and gas
in the PNc/4odonesia region. Exploration offen itrvolves forest destruction, such as the cutting of
seismic trans€cts with bulldorcrs through rainforests, bua m enviroomeElal ass€ssE€Dts of these_
operatiotrs aie amilable.

The Ausralian company, Pelsart, is iovohed in a joifi veatule &edging operation at Kasoryan itr
c€ntral Kalima{an. Nearly B,0m tom of river bant are chllrrcd up evcry day to extract gol4 with
disastrous impacr on rbe riverbc ecolog.

Rio Tinto Ziac, the British-based diniry giant wilh a 44.8 per cenr holding in the Australian
company CRA (CRA 1989), has beeo criticis€d oo environmeDtal and human rights grourds for its
operations itr Parenggena and Parit Cina h KaliEantaD by thc Indonesian envirotrment group
SKEPHI

The Govemor of East Kalimantatr bas asked the Rio Tirto subsidiary Ft Kclian Equatorial which
is beginning operatiom io the Maha*an River catchment 10'guide' the local peoplc so that thcy
understand thal lhey must trol cultivatc fields h th€ 2,800 squaro kilomctres of land which are.nov,
part of tbe coDrparys concEssioo (Inside Indonesia December 1984). Such cases o[ dispossession of
local peoples usutlly r€sult in further forest destructiotr as affected comnrunitics are forced to
abatrdon fertile latrds and clcar ncw areas of forest, often oa poorcr soil (World Rainforest
Movement 190).

Major Australian interests (BHP, CRA atrd Allied Queenslard Coallields) are devcloping open cut
coal mines in Kalimantan for €xport markets (Jamiesen 1990, /n$'de Indoncsfu DecEDt l9€8),.
Midng op€rations wil be similar to the large op€n cut miles fou]d in central Queensla-nd, *berc
large pits ad mourtains of overburdetr ar€ lef( b€hind ad regcn€ration has been largely
unsucc€ssful. The iEpacl will bc nuch nore scvere in the high raiolall zone of Kalimantan. l,arge
arcas of forcst cover will be cntirely removed aad local people will probably suffer forced relo<.ation
(Jamies€D r90).
Udtil reccntly, Australiatr companies were directly involved in logging tropical foresls in ttc regioo
but as far as can be asce(aine4 there are none doirg so at prescrt. Horvev€r, foreiF compa €s
with substantial Australiatr operations are heavily involved in the logging or woodchipping of
tropical rainlorests in the Asia-Pacific region. The Marubeni Corporation, a huge Japarcse
coagloDerate, is *oodcbipping tte largest romainiry area of mangroves in South East Asia at
Bintuni Bay h lriatr Jaya. Their woodchip concessiotr was expanded by 57,000 hcchres recently.
The new area was excised from a strict natu€ .€serve as a favour by the outgoitrg Minister of
Forestry Malubeni is a major importer of coal ftom Australia iind a major exportor of Japanese
products mto Australia. The compaDy ( lhe secood largest buyer of rainforest logs from Sarawak
(Japar Tropical Forest Action Network 1990) and a major buyer of Australian woodchips
(Marubeni 1989)-
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Eunnings, the west Australian woodchip company, recently sold its subsidiary Vadmo Forest
Products, which operatcs PNG'S largest timbcr development project, to wTK Roalry, a Malaysian
rcal cstatc company with loggitrg conccssions in Sarawak. The sale of the operations in th€

dorth-west corncr of the country took placc *ithou( any negolia(ioD wlth the landowrcrs, in dLect
contravcntion of the established rights of the local community. Chi Wong, the companys dtector,
owns Ricbardson Wrench, a large Australian real esta(e chain (Ifi? 7imar, PNG I March f990).

From 1982 to 1987, ihe Auslralian Governmcnl gavc thc Perth-based compaDy Westralian Forest
Indusrries morc than $2.1 milioD ro log Fijian raiDforcsts. only $500,000 in dividetrds was paid to
Fijian shareholders. very limited benefits rcached tbe local pcoplq yet it was thesc coomu ries

lhat had to bear all the eosts of tbe degradalioD and loss of their forests (AIDAB ,989, fiii ?jrr.s
2l July 1989).

Asmus Maclean, a W€s! Australian company, formed a joint ve urc with Pt SansPorhda Ma iri
called Mamberamo Forest Produds in ordcr to exploit a 6m,000 hectarc loggiag concessiotr of
virgin rainlorest in aorthern Iriaa Jaya. Tbe company undenook to carry out an environmental
impact study, but it was to b€ begu at th() samc tilnc as the logging and would tro( have becn ready

until two years later .(1r, side Indonesia Decefiber 1989). How€ver, folowi4 expressions of public

cooccrn,. the concession was rlol g]lanled (The West Ausrtai4r 1 February 190).

Thc Sno$,y Mou ains Engine€ring Corporation formed part of the venture that buil( the Bitang Ai
Dam in sarawak, a.d the Export Finance and Insuraoce Corporation of Australia provided fu[ding
suppo . The dam inundated 8,500 hectaros of rahforest, and involved the forc€d r€location of
3,000 Ibaq one of sara*at's indigenous tribcs. In 198?, over l0 years since thei relocatioq a survey

conduct€d among thc Iban found that 78 pcr cenl felt that they l ere worse off thatr bcforo tho daE
was built; 80 per cent saw no future foi their chil&eq and 90 p€r cert *aDted tbeir childleo to
lcave the resettlement areas to seet employmeoi io rrbar centres. some of tbe displaced p€ople
were moved to palm oil plantalions where they have worked for more than a decade h povetty. Tte
promise of title to the lard they worked has ncver been hoootr€d and community leaders havc b€etr

detained for months and serrrely intimidatcd for attemptiog to improv€ the situation for theit
p€ople.

ln thc catcbme( forests of the dam, other displaced Ibar arc now tarmiry uosuitablc soils and
endangeriry the last viable habitat of thc Orang Utan h the State. The Australiatr Federal

Goverome bas so far failed to assess the cnviroom€ntal atrd social iapact of this bilateral aid
projea, or provide funding and support to cleatr up the mess it help€d lo create rn one of the oldest
ard richest rainforests on eatth (Hon81981, Wodd Rit€^ Refiel, 19q), Andersotr 1988).

II3 The Impact of Australian Development Assistance

In February 198?, actiDg on the request of a coalitioo of non-gorernmental aid and envirooErcol
goups, ihe Seoate cstabl;shed an inquiry into the cnviroDoe al impact of Australia[ dcvelopment
assistance. Fifiy submissions were rcccivcd and hve public hefiings were held beforc the repon of
tho Senate Envirotrment, R€crcation and (bc Arts Committee was tabled in Parliamenl on 22

Dcccmbcr 1989.

The Committoc described the record of tbe Australian International Development Assistanca

Bureau (AIDAB) in thc enlrronment arca as 'legretlable". lt noted that out ot 121 projects with
potential environmental significance, morc thao forty-five per cent were passed thmugh the
Planning/Desip phas€ withoul thc codsidcratioo o[ cnvironmental effects. Of lhose projec(s, taore
than thirty pcr cent had a "major mgativc" or'minor negative" environmental impact. Major
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categories of impact w€r€ ratural resource maoagemc , localiscd impact and environmcntal
health/sanitation (S€oatc Committec Report 1ql9).

With regard to the Muhilateral Developmeot BaDls (MDBS), the Govemment's rcsponse lo tho
Seoate Committee r€port stated tha! "it will co inue to pursue its policy of suplorting actively,
proj€cts atrd progranrs rhat promote sushhabl€ devclopment in an €nviroDmedally sou6d manrcr.
WbeD eDvironnentally urdesirable projects are subnitted for approval, Australian rcprese ativcs
will be directed to state Auslraliatr opposiiion to thee and wherc nocessary to vote agaiml them.
Thc Tresury, itl cooced with AIDAB 6rd the D€parlment of Arts, Sport, the Eovirorme ,
Tourism and Territories (DASET!, will providc clear direction on these ilsues to lhe Executive
Dire.tors of the Wo.ld BarI atrd Asiatr Developnetrt Ba ' (Fcdenl Covernfient, Australia 1990).

Horv€ver, there will be tro further hquiry hto Australia's role iD tho MDBS and no mechanism has
b€en set up so tbat Australiar represeotativ€s lo the MDBS wil be able to asscss whether projects
subhitted for approval are 'eNironmentally uodesirable'. As long as the MDBS condtrue lo fuDd
masrive, c{pital iDteDsive d€velopments in tbe en€rry, agdculture and indus(rial sectors *ithout
coDsultiry local people, tropical deforestation atrd violations .gabst iDdigcnous p€oples will occu.

ll.r,l turtrrli.s's MuldLLrrl Atd hogrrD

I ematioml organisations recciviry significant Australian aid funding include th€ World Bark ($A
43 milion), the Asi.D Developm€nt Banr ($A 21.3 nifliotr), tbe World Food Program (SA 44
,dIiotr) and the Unit€d Natiom Development Program (lA 16.8 ailion).
Orc of the largesr coDponc s of the Australian aid progan is the Development Import Fiaance
Facility (DfF) wNch provides aid to Ausrralian compades to assist rhem ro ger coDEacrs in
devoloping countries. A total of tA 93.3 million, or 12.5 pcr ce of the aid program was allocated
for this purpose h f988,90. This is one area of development assistancc tbat has hardly beetr
examhed for its environm€olal impact, but given the poor record of Austrifian companies
op€rating h our region (see scctioD II.2), the DIFF i5 undoubtedly having a detrimc al impacl on
etrviroDDerts alrd local peoples.

Australian aid money is c.ntributing to major rainforest loss in many developing countrics due to
our invoheEent {,ith the World Bank. The World Bant is providing financial suppo( for maoy
€ovirotrEeotdly ad socially daEaging forestry loalrs. It rccently approved a'loan that supports
opcaing 700,00 hectares of new foresl ar€as in the liory Coast to comEercial logging. Ovcr 12
millior heclares of tropic, forest bavc bcen lost from this country h the past 30 y€ars atrd it has lhe
highest relative deforestatiotr rate itr the world: 15 per ccnt forest lo6s pcr ,€ar. By the year 2mq
Ite Ivory Coast is lit€ly to become a det iEporlcr of wood. Agaia as fa.r as nod-goverEmental
orga.trisatioDs havo been able to ascertaiq Australian represeolatives did not actively oppose th€
tundiDg of this projecr.

The Bank atso approved a tUS 23 rnilion loan for a forestry and fishcry project itr cuinea earli in
r90. This loan s/i[ help support tie constrrction of 45 miles of roads arou two hur:id forcsr
re,s€rves totaling 150,0m hectares of *hich some 106,000 hectares.are still prislin€ rainforest. Two
thirds of the reEai ng 106,000 hectares are to be opeaed up for timbcr productioo. The so-called
forest Eaaageme and prot€ction componen( of this project amou{s to a deforestation scheme
that will lead to tbe devashtion of thes€ forest areas.

A.nother loaD the Bank is now considcring that would lead to massive d€forestation is a proposed
IUS lm m iotr loan to the Corporation Estatal Pctrolera Ecuadodan4 for oil field developrD€nt
atrd production in the Ecuadorian Amaz-on. The greatest tkcat oow facing the forests and forest
peoples of the EcuadoriaD Amazon is thc penelration of ac.ess roads hto prcviously impeoelrable
forest areas to allow oil exploration atrd development. If approved, the World BatrI loao would
enable the Corporation Estatal Petrolcra Ecuadoriaoa to finance lb(j construction of a pipeliDc and
road i o the Yasuni Natioml Park, threateniog the arca's rich biodivcrsily and thc Huaorani
IdiaDs (Kinerling 1%9).

ln ldi4 thc Ba is plannitrg to support a $US 130 millio0 loan for rbc conslruction of a 55 metre
hy&oelec{ric dalll ard reservoir. If supported, the Sharavalhi Tail Race Scheme projcct will lead to
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the submergence of 690 hectares of evergreen forests. The area is home to countless endangered
plants and animals, and presently provides essential goods ard scrvic€s to local communities.

World Banl-tunded projects id South Amcrica have [rad devastating effects on th€ rainfor€sts of
the Amazon. Funding for the Carajas lron Ore project in eastern Amazoni4 Bra.il codributed to
the destrucliotr of a massive area of irrcplaceable tropic-al forest and destroyed societies of
indigcnous idabitants. The BanI approved loans in 1982 for this iron ore mhe, ratuoad and deep
water port development scheme. The area is now being used for charcoal hred industrial projects,
mostly pig iron smelters which uae the Amazon rainforests as thcir fuel and carbon base. The Bank,
which has aheady disbursed its loans for this project, rcfilses to tale respoDsibility for the disastrous
situation which it helped to create. The Bank is not using its inlluence througt new loans and
ongoing policy dialogue to e ure that ihe untulfilled conditioDs relating to environmental and
indigenous peoples protection of the Carajas [ron Ore Proj€ct are net (Rich 1989).

whilst major institutional reform h thc World Bank is slowly begimiry, progess itr implementiq
etrvirotrm€ntal reform has been totally inadequate. Bruce Ricl\ Scrnor Attoraey with the
WashingtoE-based Edviroomcntal Defense Fund poiots out that: "Examples from Brazil ard India
show that the massive social and enviroffreatal disruption which results from the mcga-projects
which the MDBS are continuing to fund, docs not go away alter bureaucratic reshufrles or
concerned speechcs by toplevel ba* staf' (Rich 1989).

A review of up-coming World Banl projects clearly iDdicates that it is still intending to support
environmentaly and socially damaging activities in rainforest areas. The folowing exampl€s
represeat a small fraction of up€oming projects that have the potential to severely affect tropical

- A loan to tndonesia for Trarimigration Second Stage Development will lead to further
destructioo of tropical forests through further forest clearance at existing transmigmiion sites. The
project contains insrfficiert support for resettled pcoplcs to €nsure self sufliciency or sustainable
agdculture: Rare and endaDgered wildlife are also threalened by the pioject. Environmental
concerns are heightened by the spontaneous transmigarts jouJnclng to thcse ncw sites adding
turther stress to thc hdigenous people and the forests.

- Project preparation is undcrway for a $US $ million Saban Forestry II loan in Malaysia. The
project will establish a pulpwood plantalion. Small scale growers will supply timber for the existing
mil and/or the expo market. Forty thousand hectares of trees ldl bc cstablisled for this prqiect.
However, there are inadequate safeguads to pevent clearfellDg or converting natural forests for
plantation purposes, ln another loan to Malaysia, massive loss of peat swamp foresls will occur as a
result of the Samralun Rural Devclopmert Sch€E€.

- Bank support for the establishmen( of a tropical haidwood plantation h the Solomon lslands for a
woodchip ard lumber export industry will facilitate clearfelling of natural forests to make way for.
rhe platrlarioos.

- A proposed $US 20 milioll forestry loan to Sri Lanka is expected to resuft iD accelerated
exploitation of the country's forests wlth potentially serious ecological impads otr critical areas,
particularly the high altitude montane forests which are the source ofSri Lanla's major rivers.

As long as the World Ban.k continues to fund major energy, industrial and agicultural projects in
tropical areas and concentrate its forestry Ioans on industrial usage and productior\ Australia will
be funding global lropical deforestation.

Australia, as the fourthldrgesl shareholder in the Asian Development Bank (ADB), is in a position
to facilitate major insdtutional reforms, yet large-scale capital intensive proj€cts are still b€ing
favoured instead of addressing the needs of local peoples and the poor. The enphasis of ADB
projects is placed on improving the macro€conomic p€rformance of borrowing countries, ignoritrg
the vital issues of poverty and equi[able access to ard managemeot of natura] resources. Asia is
witnessing ao increasing number of people living below the poverty line aud a widcnhg gap

between people who have access lo resources and thosc who do noi. Etrvirotrmental degadation
and deforestation is rampant, while the use of coal for power getreratiod ir Asia may triple in th€
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ner ien yqus, greatly contribudng 1o ircreased sulphur and cirbon dioxide erhissions. Ausrralia
could assist the ADB to play a major role in revErsing thesc trcnds through the dcvclopment qf new
approaches to meeting thc needs of Asia's rapidly incrcasing popularion, bascd on full consultation
with and support for the development aspiratioDs of local peoples.

ADB forestry loa[s to Malaysi4 under the naE€ of'compcnsatory forcstry", resultcd in funher
environmental degradation through lhe coDstruction of new roa& and soil erosion from land
clearing. lo the Second CompeDsatory Foresr loan, ins(cad of regenerating .thc orighal forest,
replanring was done priEarily with monocultures of the exotic qteciEs, Acocia mongium, wl'tch
degraded soil and wato values and reduccd habitat for local aaimal sp€cies. Similar forostry loans
are in tbe pipetine for Bangladesh, Pa-kistan and Laos. Taking into accou.t thc present and pas(
performaDce of ADB forestry loa6, it appears that sirnilar environrnental degradalion will occur
udess a dctailed ard open assessmcnt of tle dstakes nadc during th€ plannhg atrd
ieplemetrtatiotr of Fevious loans is carried out.

The World BaDk now has guidclincs to safeguard the dghls and needs of indigenous mmmuniti€s,
but the ADB, the Iargest development banl in Asia, has no such policies. Ahhough many
ADB-funded projects seriously affectlribal and indrgeoous pcople, the ADB'S professioml stalT of
more than 6m does mt include onc pcrson with exprlise in dealing with development issues
related to indigenous people.

Previous ADB loals *hich have destroycd tropical forcst arcas includc $US 91 Inilior for the
Batang Ai dalll project in Sarawal (sce section II.2 for funber details). Dcspitc its new-found
commitEent lo sustainable d€v€lopmeol, the ADB is currcnlly coosidering a loaD to the Mt. Apo
g€othermal development project located on Mhdatrao lsland in lhe Philippitres. The plafl would bc
rn oae of the few remainhg semi-i act mtional parks and an area of great spiritual significatrce to
the Bagboo t.ibal people.

A loan to Indooesia for tbe co$tructiod of the 175 megawatt Sirykarak hy&opowor scheme in
West Sumatra nis€s concem about accelerated deforestation in SuBatra and thc environmeDtd
impacrs of hydropower schemcs in gcneral such ar siltation, salinatioD and erosion. The SecoDd
North Madras The.mal Power loan which the ADB will financ! lo the tune of $US 150 milion atrd
a PovJer System Expansion loatr to Sri Lan-ka clearly show the wasteful type of encrgy project that
the Bank continues to be involved with. 11 has done littlc to assist i[dustrial and domestic
consumers to rcduc€ consumptioo or to promota ellicicncy h the production or transportation of
electricity. The ADB has 6lso made no significant contributiotr to the promotion of alterMtive or
loo-conveDtional enerry souices. By failiry to take these {eps, raiDforests, the onvironment ard
indigenous and local people are coniinuing to be compromis€d.

llJ.2 Au3b:alir's B efcd Aid Prograo.

Australia's bilateral aid progran is adminisered by the Australian Intcrnational Development
Assistarce Bueau (AIDAB). Within AIDAB the disbursement of aid is primaily thc responsibiliry
of iadividual cou ry desks. Howcver, specialised units within the Appraisals, Evaluation atrd
Sectoial Studies Bralch are respoosible for providing advice and assistance to country desks. One
such unit is the Envirotrme Unit.

The largest coEponc of the Australiatr aid program is unticd budget suppo( to Papua New
Guirca ($A 275 Eiliotr), complemcnted by a small but growitrg projeu aid componcnt (tA 19.3n).
Otber major aid recipieDts include Indoocsia, Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand, China, Bangladesb
Frji Vanuatu, Soloaoa Islards a ES,pt. This aid is providcd partly h the form of project
assistance atrd par(ly in such forms as studcnt subsidies and emcrgcncy relief aid.

Although thc c€Dtral purpose of the Australian aid program is to promotc social and economic
development, Australian business interests play a key role iD developmi:nt assistance. Australian
businesses and ilstitutiois are iovolved itr virtually €very aspcct of couEtry program implcmeoration.
They p.ovide lhe majoriry of machiDery .nd equipmeDl uscd in aid aclivitics. Australian exp€rts and
consultarts design, maMge and stalf more than 400 projects and other aid activities. Otrly
Australiatr- o*lred coosultaDcJ firms arc used h the prograrn aod parrrenrs to co[suhanls totalled
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$A 72 nillion iD 1986-87. Meanwhilc, Ausrralian manufacturers and suppliers benefit from a twe y
pcr cent procuement prcf€rence. Primary producers sold approximitely $A 80 million worth of
wheat and olher food to the aid program for developdcntal atrd emergency relief activilies during
198&89. Educ.lion, trairiDg and rcsearch sectors also tcaefit subshotially from the sale of their
senic€s to thc aid progam (JoiDt Committee on Foreigo Affairs, Defence and Trade 1989).

The fmdings of the Scnate Inquiry on Enviionmeatal Impact of Australiatr Development Assistance
recommedcd that'a much morc significa program of aid for enviromental projects should be
developed by (he AustraliaD covern[e '. The cov€rnDeot's respoose however, has fail€d to Drale
this recommendatioo a priority.

Id July, 1989, the Minister for Tradc Negotiations and Acring Minister for Foreign Aflairs and
Trade amounced tbe establishf,ent of a four year EnvLotrEelrt Assistancc PrograE (EAP) within
the A6traliaD aid program. Total futrding is estimated at SA Z) million. Futrding foi tbe filst year
of the EAP (1989-m) was $A 4.1 Dilioq wi(h $A 400,000 for non:governmental organisation
eDvironmeot iditiatives. The EAP its€l-f comprised ooly 0.36 per cenl of the aid budget in 198q90.
This is l€ss than one twclfth of the 193 millioo spent on assistitrg Australiatr companies to obtain
contracts or€rseas. Although AIDAB clains that up to three per c€nt of the aid program
contributes to protectioD of the envirotrment, very few of the projects furded urder Australia's
bilateral aid program have been 3p€cifically designed to enharc€ protection of thc €nvironm€nt or
to alleuate e irorE€otal degra&tiotr.

In the pasr, AIDAB has fail€d to r€cognise the application of the Ervr'.orment tuotection (lmryt of
Pruposab) Act 1975 to the aid program. Like all Federal Oovemment Fograms, the overseas aid
progra8 is subjec( to this Act. It requires that where a proposed projecl is considcred litely to have
a sigrficart civironmcatal impacq fu shall bc reterred by the responsible Minister to tbe Midist€r
for thc Envirotrment. Thc latter may rcquie thc preparation of ao Ellvironmental Impact Statemeat
or Public Environment Report.

As a result of failiDg to rccog se the Act, many aid projects have lot been assessed to detentriDe
their likely enviromcolal iapact bcfore approval was glaolcd for tunding. Some of these have had
sigtrificant adverse impacts. These include: thc Cattle undcr Trees projcct on Kolombongara Isla
in the Solomon Islands, the Margarid llnd Settlement Scheroe in Kenya, tbe Northern Divisiotr
Rice project h Fiji, the construction of roads in Zamboanga del SuI province itr the PhilippiDes and
thc coastruction of causcways in Knibati which scriously allected locil fisherics- In Tonga, the
funding of a desiccated coconut factory caused high conccntrations of loxic wastc and emuent lo be
discharged into existiry water courses, subscquently polluting thc water table. Thc Western
Highway Projccl in Burma causcd the loss o[ agricultural land\ disordered &ainage systems ard
destroyed carefully constructed ponds which had been used for dri ing watcr (AIDAB 1988).
Although Australia allocated $5.3 million in 1989-90 10 provide aid for forcstry in dcveloping
countries, very litde has bceE given for thc coDscrvation add protection of tropical forests. The
enviroirE€olal damage caused by sone poorly designed aid projects h the past has been sev€re
(see seclioo II.2 or Australian Compades).

Rcgarding development in Indochina, Australia has indicated that it is a strong supportcr of the
gcoeral approach adopted by the ldteriD Melong Comnittee (IMC). [1 atrnounced to the
thirly-frst scssiotr of rhe IMC that AIDAB wil work with th() Committce in a far aore
programmed way and €stablish a core progmm of assistance through which Australia catr set
miniEum andual levels of its support. Althowh AIDAB claims it is not dircctly furding large
co roversial hydroelectric dam projects through its conlributions ro ibe tlf.lC, it nevertleless has
been supporting lhe Sccretarial for years, thus Ealing it involved with the entire program.
Increased general support to the IMC at this lime indicates suppo( to proposed Eajor
hydroelectric and irrigalior schemes that will have disastrous envirormental and social ralai6calio[s.

Onc such project is the Fopo6€d Nam Theun 2 earthlill dsm otr the upper reaches of lbe The.m
tributary in hos, trow undcr feasibility study by the Snowy Mountains Engileering Corporation.
This dam is to be built in an extensive mountainous primary forest harbouring a host of rare wildlife
including the Asian clephaat ard sooty babblcr. Two proposed protected areas which would be
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affectsd by the dam have rccendy bec! asstrcd high priority for research by tle IUCN ad th€
Lao Forest Resouc€s Conservatiotr Project. Both areas cortarn prine tracts of tropical moudair
evergreetr forest, whilst thc Nakhay Plaleau arca is doEinatcd by addnioaa.l swalhcs of dry
evergroetr forost. These trf,o areas rctaia well over four-fifths of their original forcst cover
(t ohmao! 1990).

The IMC is suggesting that a maior p€rccntage of its funds be spcnt oo power schemes by the year
Zm. Abtrg with tbe NaE Tlreun 2, thc proposed $US 1m [I ion Pat Mool darr *ill degrade local
fisheries, damage religious sitcs ard drowr rapids valuable for tourism. Although this project has

boen approved i! principle by the Thai Cabinel, protests by the hundreds of pcoplc it would
displace have stalled ary development al this stagc. Tbe proposcd Pa Mong conc.ete gravity dafl
across the main stream of the Meloog bctllJeer Laos and Thailaod would lead to the irlundation
and dogradatiotr of large areas of sustainable aquatic and agricultural systems. Pa Moog would
disrupt coastal ecosystems and loag-standiog patlcrns of farming, ?rltering rhc balance of fresh and
salt water (Lohmann 1990). A Swedish firm is now studlng various aspects of this proiect, atrd as

with olher largc Mekory Committ€e projccls, Ausiralian, Swedish or Japanesc 6rms would be lilely
to play leadilg roles ir coastruction. By co inuing to be a major cootributor to the lMC, Auslralia
appears to be igoodng the lcssons of thc past. Thcrc are many cxamples of hydroelcclric and
irrigation schemes that have devastated tiopical forests, farmlands and displaced millions of peoplc.
Techdcal advicc for these controversial proiects is offered withoui any atlcmpr to prcscot or
promote alternativc developncnt patk. No fuDding lo research encrgy conservalion, end-use
efiiciency or alternatives to big dans in Thailard and Indochina is being carried out or evcn

Foposed by AIDAB.

M€adrhile, the IMC has beeo advis€d lhal AIDAB *ould be interested in funding the l,ong xyuen
prqject ou( of the Envirotrmeot Assistance Program (EAP). This project iovolves the planliry of
eucal,?ts ir the flooded waslclands of thc l-ong Xyoen Quadrangle and the establishment of a
forestry industry to supply the paper ard fucl requireEeDts of the regtotr. A former project ihat
inyolved the plantiag of eucal,?ts for the paper industry in viotnam is thc Bai Bang prqiccl
supported by the Swedish olers€as dcvelopmeol progaln. This pro.iect has beon widely
acktrowledged to have been a disasler in terms of its cffcct on loc.al farmers and their livelihoods.

As for pro.iects Australia is dircctly involvcd with, such as the constroction of po(s and bridges in
koE Australia[ cnviro.mentalists have no! had sumcietrr oppo(uoity to commeDt in conjurction
with Thai and ko tror-govcrnEeatal organisadons on the envirotrmental suitability of these
prqiecls before they have been approved. With the Sccretariat trying to thrust major hydroelcctric
dams into the foregroun4 Australia's role ia suppodDg the IMC and at the same time talking of
etrviroomeotal protectror is highly questiooable. As yct, Aus(ralia has not released relevant
documeots on thc MekoDg projecls it i! involved with lo mn-governmertal organisations, despite its
rhetoric about frecdoa of information on its development assistance activitics. As thc IMC has

denied access to informatiotr, Australia must reconsider its suppo( until this basic requircment,
essentiat for the delirrry of bcrcficial ai4 is mei-

It as senator Evans claims, "the whole of the Australian aid program will bc oricntcd towards thc
promotion of sustainable development" (Ste$holt 1E)0), then Australia must adopt policies that
will truly reflec! this commitmcnt.
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II.4 The Tropical Timber Trade.

Australia contributes to railtorest d€struction by importi.g tropicat tbbers.

The folowing quotation from Marius Jacobs, who was one of the world's foremost tropical forest
ecologists, highlights the destructiv€ and shortsighted nature of the commercial logghg of tropical
forcsts:

"... it is hard to think of a mamer of utilizatioa more was(eful for the presont atrd more dest uctive
for tbe tuture. A fl[ely turc4 slorFmotion e.osystem, r'factor/ capable of yieldi"s hundreds of
exquisitc products, somc of which are highly valued ia intematioml trad€, is ripped ope! by
bulldozers ttat pdl the very pillars supporting its roof, *,tile qua iti€s of scare minerals rhar rh€
ccosystem might corvert hto fruits, latex, modiche, spices, stiEulsnts aDd otlrcr precious articleq
arc lost itr the process. To obtain a few usehrl sp€cies, all others are Ieft to their fate. It seems
alhost too clumsy an approach to spetrd any more words on..." (Jacob,s 1987).

Io South East Asia where Australia gets most of its imports, loggitrg.is the no6t signficant caus6 of
deforestatioo (Secretl f9&i). Otr a global scale, ooly clearing for agriculture is a more iopona
agert of defor€station (Micbels 1988). Acording to the World Banlq conliercial tiEber felling is
respoosible for the destructiod of five dillion hectares of tropical rainforesl armually (World Baot
1988).

IDternatioral timber t.aders cmphasise that the qua ities of tropical timber exp<irted are relatively
small (five to s€v€o per cent of th€ total amount logged), but a regional survey sho*s that the
proportion €xported by the seven largest tropical tiEber producing countries is 19 per cEd
(Nectoux atrd Dudl€y 198?). In Malalsi4 where most of Australia's iaports come from, the
proportior is much bigher.

Codmercial loggitrg is ody s€leclive itr the sense that it mo6tly allects primary forests, which in
ecol(Bical terms arc the most valuable and lulnerable. The daoagc which commercial loggiDg
oFrrations cause itr tropical rainlorests is rct at all selective. Roading, loading areas and log
extractiotr patbs can l€ave as much as ,() per cent of the soil exposed, and a canopy r€duction of up
to 60 per cent is not uncommon (IUCN 1985, Chin 1988).

Due to the restrictqd ratrgc of a large Foportion of rainforest flora and fauda, where a sitrgl€ valley
may provide th€ total habitat for a species, raidoresl logging Inusl inevitably lead to enirctiotrs.
I-ogging in tropical foresl drama(ically reduces specics diversity. A study h Kalimadan comparirg
primary raiaforest with sccondary rainforest 30 years after loggiry rcvcaled a decline in tree species
of twetrty per cent (Abdulhadi et al 1981). A study on Iow iDtensity s€lectivc rabforest loggiq in
Uganda found that five of the seven pdmate spccies living in tbe are6 wcte seriously affecled (John
and Sjkopua 1987). Plant and addal species not directly aff€cted by rainforest loggi[g become
e(hct if other speciei that they ar€ d€pendent oa arc lost. For evcry pla species that bccones
e,si.trcl, amth€r m to 30 animal species will also be lost (Etrlich and M(x)Ecy 1983).

The hnancial rewards of lorgiry operatiou seldon go iD sipficant amounts to the righlful o*lrers
of Ihe aflectei latr4 or to th€ poor of the coutrt;es concemed. Itr Papua New cuinea ad Sarawak,
two ma.ior sources of timbcr inpons for Australia, widespread corruption in the tiEb€r hduslry has
meant that the rewards arc reaped by the rich and powerfrn. The corruption found in the PNc
industry has already b€en described (Section I.4). ln Sara*at, during thc campaign for tbe 1987
stale elcction, it was rcvcaled that logging conc€ssions were alloca(cd by those in power to
associates and relatives, and that the Chief Minislcr had attempled to obscure his substatrtial timb€r
interests with a web o[ nominecs and bogus compadcs (Sa]abat Alam Malaysia 1989).

Estimates of lhe time it wil take for all reoaining acccssible primary rainloresrs in Sarawal ro b€
Iogged out range from seven to €lcven ycars (Chh 1988, Cranbrook ?r aI r90). There are
thirty-three countries nol cxporting tropical tinber. A World Ba study estimated that all but ten
of those wil be net limber importers by the ycar 2100 (World RaiD,torcst Movement 1990).
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Strong and growiDg grass roots oppositiod to logging has been seed itr every coutrtry in our regiotr
The struggle of tribal cultures in Sam*ak affeded by logging operations has beba the chief issu(
which rais€d the concertr of the A$traliatr public about the iapact of tb€ tropical timber iadustry

A r€port codDrissioned by the Sara$,al Gov€rnment in 1987 clearly reveals the sufiering inllicted
on the stalE's hdigenous inhabitants (Jabatatr PembaE Negeri fl,8r. However, the report was
suppress€d by the Government and its recoDmetrdatioos ignored.

InterMtioMl concem over tte inpact of the tieber trade on tropical forests is growing. The
Austria[ ParliaEent voted nn.nimously ir favour of a batr on timber imports frod noo-sustahable
sources ir July 1990. The Netherlands has sigaall€d its intention to impose a balr otr the importation
of tropical tiober froE tron-sustainable sources by 195. Tb€ Prime Mirdster of PNG, M.. Rabbie
Nanmlio, called on importiDg counaries to irnpos€ 'restrictioos or tropical timber not supplied from
geEuire sustainable yi€ld projocts" (World Wide Furd for Nature 1990b). His appeal ligtlighted
the problems fac€d by producer cou ries in atteDpts to coDtrol lbe irdustry and thc importarce of
c.atrols being impo6ed ty the iloporring coudries.

It is clear that tropical timbers are not a n€cessity for Ahstralia. There are alterhalives a\ailable,
ad their availability wil ibcrease (Culiry 1990). tn Victoria, unioo bar$ hav€ stoppcd rhe use of
raidorest timber forE-ply on buildiry sites without creatltrg economic disruption.

In Australia there is widespread opposition to the continued imporlation of rainforest timbsrs ftom
etrviro'lme ally umcceptable sources. Thc term 'environmertally uoacceptable" is used here Io
refer to timbcr harvested itr a manner which adversely afrccts the ecologicd inlcgrity o[ the area or
its ability to support the local p€ople dependetrt on the forest.

Australian coosewatioa and aid groups active on lropical forest issues have been umdmously
cdlitrg otr the Fedcral Government to ban the importatiotr of tropical timb€rs from prinary
rainforests and to assist in the prot€ction of tropical rainfores(s in oul regior.Irade Unions hav€
bo€o actile in imposinS bans oa the us€ and importation of tropical timbcr.

Rich cou ries, including Australia, havc a rcsponsibility to help people ill thc poorer couDtries and
to help improve th€ standard of life in those countries. Yet, thc prolits of the timber industry do
Iittle for the poor p€opl€ in these countries, and thc eEvironne al deslruction involved wilh it hits
them worst of all.'Ibe possibility of using lhe forcsts for timber production should not be ruled out
e Lely, but catr only be supported *hen it does not adv€rsely aflect the biol ic{l value of the
forests aad whetr the local comEudities 'fufly bercfit from it. Until ald u ess this happetrs,
Australia should be compensatiry countries for aoy lons of their timbcr rcvetrues in ways thal
direc{ly help these people.

Australia's share of the tropical timber sold on the world markct is small. Howcvcr this cannot be
used as atr excus€ to conthue the trade. By beiDg involved in this trade, Australia contributes to
rahforest destruction not only directly but by inplicitly condoning one of thc main causes of
destructioB ilr tropical forest. As long as Australia continues to import tropical timber frodl
oon-sustahable sources, it is in no position to make proDouacomeots on rrhat o(hcr cou rics
sbould be doirg lo presenc their rahforests. As explained above (sec section I.4) no tropical
limber curently ente.irg Aust.alia comes from sustainable sources and it remains doubtful whethcr
sustaiMble hafl€sting is possible:

Th€ Federal Govemment's rainforest conservation policy slatcs that "Ausrralia's futurc timbcr
needs should be met without placing at risk the loog tcrm consewalion o[ the rainforest rcsourccs
of other courtries" (Federal Govertrment, Aus(ralia 1986). By continuing to import rainforest timbrr
from ooo-sustahablc source\ Australia is clcarly contravening this policy.
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lI.5 Summary

Environmcntal organisatiors iE the Third World are constandy pointing ou( the dccisive role of
indusrial countri€s in rahlorest d€struction.

The foregoing examples show the large extert to which the Australiar Governm€nt is causin&
exacerbating and tolcrating d€structive processcs which it could help to prevent.

Tbe activities of Australian corporations borh in Australia and the region are responsibl€ for the
ongoing degradatiotr of huge areas of rainforests. Our consumption of tiaber, minerals atrd
agro-iodustrial products from rainforests is a sunificant factor contributiDg to tbe progressive
destructioD of tropical eco6,srems. Tkowh its bilateral ad multilateral developDeDt activities and
its suppo( for Eultilateral developEeat ba s ad intemational dev€lopmert institutiols, Aust alia
is also respotrsible for nalure destroyiDg devclopment prqieds which hav€ replacod rairforests witf,
hduslrial areaE daEs, plantatioE ar wastela.nds.

These development activilies have sacrificed lonS term ecolog:cal and economic values for lhe sale
of quick p.ofits. They have been impleme ed in spite o[ fierce oppositiod from loca.l peoples atrd
ecological and civil rights groups.

Th€ destructivc projects outlhed above arc not isolated cases. UDforturately, they reprosent the
gercral picture of economic ard dcvelopment cooperatiotr wth Third World countrios. These
projects arc the outflow of a developaeDt model which is insensitive to local needs and ecological
coostraints. They are part of a developmenl policy whose principal aim is to eolure that a large
proportion of the loans or gifts povided flow back lo the donor countrieq or forther their
ecooomic or political iDterests (ceorge 1987, Frankfurter Rundschau 198E).

IEtead of lidtiDg its developmen! assistatrce to projects that are geared to the Eeeds of local
codsuritics atrd the environment, the Auslnlian Gorcrnment continues to base its devclopment
policf on tbe support of projects that promise quick econoBic retum. ID lhis contetr, lhe
eavilo neotal reforms implementcd as a result of lh€ recent Senate Inquiy will have liltle oore
lhan a cosmetic effect, a! best modirying some o[ lhc worst dcvelopme dalnage.

Further financial contributions to multilateral developm€nt irEtitutions without fundamental
changcs io their policies and practiccs sclve lcast of aI the aim which the F€dcral Government,
judging by ih declarations on this subject, has closo at hcart: the protection of genetic and natural

The measures taten up until now by the Fedcral Govemment are especially wanting in ooe essential
elerEentr the readiness to realise that it carries a far-rcaching resf,onsibiliry for the protection of
rainforests in our region and that Australia needs to make fundamental charyes in its political ad
economic tr€haviour towards the Third World. This criticism is diected to the Federal
Gover oeDt, and all p'anies that have carried governEertal respoDsibility.
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Itr. REORIENTATION OF POLICY: RECOMMENDATIONS TO
THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT REGARDING THE
PROTECTION OF THE WORLD'S RAINTORESTS

'If thee is to be even o smoll chance to relot the pressues oh ttopi.al biota, itnd^mental changes in
lhe Wo,ld Tnde sy en ond the basic nlarionships bet*ven ich a l p(n notions ust take place"
(Al'ne aod Paul Elrlich 1%8).

In view of the moral obligatioo which eisucs from Australia's present itrvolvemcnt in rainforest
destructiotr atrd its responsibility to proteLt rainforcsts, the undersiglcd organisatioE make thc
f ollowiry ri:commendations:

Guiding Principles
The Federal Parliament of Aus(ralia should adopt a biDding set of rules governiq aI decisions
relatbg to raiDforesls bascd oa thc fo[owing thle€ prirciples:

I. Th€ right to cultual survival for all tribal p€oples is inviolable. A[ possible cforts should be
made to support atrd safeguard lhcir rights and those of other forest dwellers, in particular the righ!
to s€curity of land tenure.

IL AII remaiaing primary minforesls (see lote 1 bclow) should be €irarantccd absolute protection,
only allowing aaivities that do not compromise biological diversity or ecologicd intcgrily.

IlI. AI remahiry areas of secondary rainforests which provide habitat for rarc and endangered
species should only be used ilr ways that corserve their biological dive.siry.

Policy Proposals
In the spirit of these guiding principles, wc cnll on thc Fedcral Goverlment lo adopl lhe following
policiesl

1. Domestic
1.1 Protect all leDairing raidorest areas itr Ausualia. Batr loggiry and woodchipping of rainforests
ard lhe expori of th€s€ products.

12 Stop tbe use of raido.esl tiEbers by the Federal GovernDent. Thrs restrictiotr must apply to all
aclivities huded by the Federal Govemrnenr. iDcluditrg State ard Local Covernment projeas and
coEEuniiy scheoes.

13 Adopt a Fogram for the restoration and regeneration of degraded rainforcst ccosystcms. ID
view of the fact that irnmense aroas of rabforest havc alrcady been destroyed, a progran is also

needed to restore and regenerato former rainforest areas,

1.4 Promote timber supplies from nixed spccies plantalions of both quick growing structural
timbers aad sloi growing hth quality dmb€rs.

2. Trade
2.1 Ban the importation of timber from primary rainlorcsts. Timber from secondary forest should
oEly be allot ed into Australia whcn the producer can provo thai:

a) the scale and o(ent of logging opcrations arc such thal they do nol throatcn the area's
ecological idcgrity or its ability to suppor( lo€al pcoplc prcsootly dependent on tho forest area.

b) the forestry operation is conducled with the full ag.eemeot of customary landoEners.

The onus of proof atat iEporrcd tiober meets the above coodrtiotrs lies with (be producer.

2, Restrict the import of o{her producrs that contribule to rainforest dcstruclion if this is
co$idered appropriate (see rcte 2). In order to develop tho necessary mechanisms to rcstrict these

imports, lhe Govertrmen! may cooveoe a multi-disciplinary working group, wilh represeotation from
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relevant non-governmental organisatioos and spccialists. to research and dcvelop recom[endations
conc€raing the firll rargo of products iDported hto Ausralia that cotrtribute to the destructiotr of
rahforests.

3. Aid
3.1 Redefine the basic policies and practices of bilal€ral atrd oultilateral developmetrt assistatrce so
lhat these prograf,s are in acrord with the Guiding Prirciples of this M€morandum. Tha policies
ard practices that fouow lrom this redefiaitioa will entail:

a) iEEediately wittr&awiDg fundiDg ftom ecologicaly destructive devclopms projects;

b) issuirrS diredives for dei€lopmeDr assisia(! lhat are in accordancr with the guidiog prirciplcs
abolrc and *ithdrawiry fion those multilateral institutio"s that are aot willing or abli to comply
with them;

c) rccoglising loc3l pcoplos and &eir represeotatives as equal pafloers in the plafldDg aDd
implaEedtatiotr of dovelopDeot projects atrd ending support from ary projects that do not bave
their approval;

d) joirirg the hterDatiotral noralorius on tuoding of the Tropicd For€stry Actioo Plan until its
activities conform with drc Guiding Principles of this MeEorardue;

e) etrsuriDg that priority is givetr to projecrs ad programs phich:

- assist witb the loag tern coNervatioo of rehaioirg primary raioforests;

- restore and regercrale former forest areasi

- supporl local initiatives lo increase se|r sufficiency and meet subsistence ne€ds;

' promote etrergr and resourc€ coDs€rvatiooi

- support integrated reSional dcvelopmeat prograds for lard rqform and to stop laEd fltht (s€e
oole 3);

- re-establish socially eguitable atrd ecologicrlly appropriate agricullual practies;

" explore by empirical methods, €cologically sustainable rainforest uses, giving special consideration
to the traditioMl practice6 of for€st users (see note 4);

- hrnd eiucation prograDs to inlorm the Australian public about the factors that contribute to
rai!.forc,st destrucrio& the need for Australia to consrune less of the worlds resourc€s atrd ils
obligation to provide suktaotial financial suppon for coDsermtioD programs itr the Third World.

3, Open a[ planning and examination procedurcs to public scrutioy, iocluding delails of Australian
pfiticipation h the boards of multilateral developEent i$titutioas such as the World Bark.

33 Estabtsh an irdepeodent, roolti-disciplinary comhittec lo assess tho social ad ecological
codpatibilit, of dgvelopme projects at all levels of pl'nning and iopleae aliorl.

3.{ Apply the EniMirnent Ptdectiu (Impact of Propsob),{cl to all Austrafatr developmcot
assiEtarcq botl bilatelal ond multilateral.

4. Companies
4.1 Establish guidelhcs for compades 'operating in rainforest areas that are itr keepiq crith the
Guiding Principles of this Memorandum.

4, Develop legal iEtruments that etrsul€ liability for €ovionmental dest aliotr caused by
Australian companies op€rating outside of Australia.

43 Stop all forms of govcr.ment support for compades eryaged in desrructiw activiti€s id
raiDforest arcas.

4.4 Develop apFopriato measues to stop the use of Australiatr capital for socialy ad
envionmentallydes(ructive purposes.
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5. International
5.1 Exert influerce to secure the immediate cancellation of dcbts whcre debt servicing aBd
repayme are contributing to the dcsiruc-tion or over-exploiratioo of natural resourccs. In lhe
fra$ework of debi remission, ncw avenues of financial assislance should be charted that are
coDsistenr wi(h the nceds of rhe environment ard human populations.

52 Establish, fiDance, and seek support for a-n internatiooal fund for compcnsarory palmedts to
courrtries that rcfraitr frorn degrading a destroyiog rainforests.

53 Actively promulgate the abo,r,e recommendations and guidelines ai sn intcmalional framework
for raioforcst policy-

l. "PriDrary rair.fores(' is (aLetr here to mean fores( that has not bcen subjectod lo large-scale
arlthropog€nic or natural disturbance and where the oatural dynamics of the forest rcmain idtact.
we recognise that rahforest ecosystems are dyn?mic and co inuously changin& ard therefore do
trot wish to have 'primar/ tateo as deaaing only those forests in climax equilibrium.

'Secoodary raiDforest" is lalen here lo meatr forest that bas b€on altered h a major way by
a hropogenic caus€s. ln panicular this refcrs to forest that has been l ed.

2. 'Oiher products that contribute to rai ores( d€slructiod", may include:

- cash 6ops and plantatiotrs *tich displacr raiolorist areas, such as cotfce, rubbcr, palm oil,
soy4 or beet

- mi&rals €dractcd utrder coDditiotrs tha( destroy and degrade rainforest ocos,slems;

- non-timber lorest prodrcts that are exlracted i.n such a way or at such levels as to d€gradc
forest ecosysteDsl

- tiober from plaolations lhal displace tarnforcst areas.

3. The term 'lard fligbt' refers to people beinS forced off their land by onvironmental degradation,
low prices for their p.oduce, high overhead costs, the actions of *ealthy landowtrers or similar
forces.

4. "Ecologicaly sustainable" is taleo here to refer to activities that do not load direatly or indirectly
to the cotrversion of primary forest lo s€condary foresl or deforestc4 latrds.

Modifications thar ocrill thtough these activities should bc minimat seck to replicate aatulal
disturbarce, aad should be stricdy ltrithh the lihits of a foresl's regenerative cipacity. Aclivities
should trot lea4 eveu in tbe long term, to loss of nutrieols or the cndangerment of biological
divcrsity.
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